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What can compare with the flavor of big, golden
M & G Potato Flakes eaten at a picnic?

HNv Beefsteak brioled over a wood fire
(pgg00&lfst never inind plates put your steak

uJIIpIi between a sliced roll, uso the others
J -j- -, JSiT" hnm 10 reach curly-edge- toothsome

OTATVvS M & G Potato Flakes; sandwich in a
C TJv pickle or two; finish off with black

jjEplBtfy'V A' " coffee and marshmallows toasted over

wflR'L.Ji( USHiK v&VH OM, m.in, what a day and what a feastlS&arr,, Get your M. & G4s from
(cyj T"" ivt your grocer today

j A "iTYyy Colorado Potato Flake & Mfg. Co.
Denver. Colo.

1 Join The
1 j
I aSeasj?!' Nine-tenth- s of all business transac- -

H cryP pc
Kf Hons aro done by check. Tho samo 41

Hr1 v- - H; reaoons of safety, accuracy and con- - 3H
Hf H- - venlence should appeal to you. 9
H$ - '.,.; Paying by check keeps your accounts fS
Hffi U- - systematic and builds your credit 9li 3: standing. To bank with the First 3Hf m- - National the bank that helped de- - 9n j : velop Ogden's biggest Industries Indl- - 9Hll P cateo Judgment and progresslvcneos on 4
Hi r miiimi Get Into the nine-tenth- s class. De- - 3
Hl sa tJ'f; I? posit all your money with us and draw
H - e. T&piks ij Hp by check for necessary expenseo. A nHW ASs? SSiis balance will soon accumulate toward M

1 xb..-- ! Ht certificated of deposit, which pay 4 per sHHI , "Ohf ajIE: t cent Interest. M

Br ill I First National Bank J
H j r
H I j ' IcAPITLsMpLUS 350,000 DEPOSITS $4,000,000?!
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" 'Twill help keep her young fl

r says Mrs. Electrick.

:(J POWER . LIGHT
CO. STORES

The Qtt IdealAn Electric Rame ssr
UT

Cj- -' Logan tMProvo Mldvale

could be more acceptable to the "We can offer you unlimited electric gift Laytond EehCkri

(Nothing than an electric range. It . selection electric lamps of all kinds, elec- - coaiviuc pleasant Grove
kitchen cool, clean and fresh trie fans, toasters, chafing dishes, perco- - Richmond American Fork jH

it insures the success of the home din- - lators, vacuum cleaners are all appro- -
Rexbura Rigby

ners it saves her time. In fact, noth-- ciatcd bv the mo.dern bride who values hev st. Anthony Idaho Fails
V? Preston Montpeller

ing gives quite as fine a start in house- - health, time and charm. 'Let. us help you Ashton Mccammon
keeping as an electric kitchen. select. L ;

Special demonstrations in electric cooking are conducted every
day in our salesroom from 2 to 5 p. m. Come in and see and taste.

J UTAH POWER & LIGHT CO. Q I
iSESi, "Efficent Public Service" JHHB

g Greatest Production

H "MOLLY CODDLE"

g y Full of Action

g fl Gripping and
11 Comical

fi Today

Tomorrow

K

j SB Excellent Music
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UTAH DEMOCRATS FAVOR M'ADOO;

ELECT DELEGATES TO NATIONAL

CONVENTION AT SAN FRANCISCO

SALT LAKE. Juno 15 "It will be
the sense of this convention tha Wil- -,

liam G, McAdoo is our first choice for
"3v president of the United States." This

Vr was the decision made yesterday at
the Democratic state convention. Eight
delegates selected at the convention
session to go to San Francisco on June
2S are not instructed, however. Pro-
tests from McAdoo supporters follow- -
od a motion to Instruct them, and it
was explained that it was not in
keeping with the desires of Mr. ?.Ic-Ad-

that delegates be Instructed for
him. The motion was not put to a

Appoint Dole-gules-

W. J. Parker of Ogden was chosen
as a delegate to represent "Weber
county at the national convention In
San Francisco. Other delegates se-
lected were: William II. King, Salt
Lake; Neil Madsen, Carbon county:
Vernon Weston, Cache county; Miss
Reynolds, Provo: Mrs. Gould B. Blakc-l- y,

Salt Lake; Culbert L. Olson, Salt
Lake, and Samuel A. King, Salt Lake.I The alternates are: O. P. Bcrglund,
Sanpete county; N. T. Porter, Davis
county; J. F Tolton, Beaver; Mrs.
Slna B. Reid, Salt Lake; J. L. Boy-de- n,

Summit county; H. T. Reynolds,
Utah county; R. E. Currio, Salt Lake
and Mrs. E. A. Bock, Salt Lake.

- James H. Moyle, chairman of the
' convention; C. C. Richards, chairman

i of the Salt Lake county committee.
. and Congressman Milton H. "Welling

jjjrf-- of the First Congressional district were
nominated, but Mr. Moyle and Mr.
Richards had their name3 withdrawn,
and a telegram from Congresman
Welling was read which requested
that ho be not made a delegate.

Harmony Is Keynote.
Harmony was the keynote of tho'(

convention sessions yesterday, as was
made evident from the fact that alll
of the work outlined, which Is morel
than is generally done at such a con- -j

ventlon, was completed in two brief i

sessions. The only argument and tne'
only period when battle threatened
was when the matter of election of
a state chairman was brought up. The
ficht was won" by Mathonihah Tho- -

Practically all of the delegates!
participated in the contest

the question at issue as to whetn- -

not Mr. Thomas would be re
as state "chairman. Mr.

declared that he could not and:
not continue In the office aa

other duties made it imperative;
he withdraw. He withdrew, but

ovation given him approached that
to the choice for president.

L. Mulliner, former county
and a well-know- h Utah Dem-- ,

was finally elected chairman of
state committee, and the vote was

unanimous. Mr. Mulliner, F. E.
Burton W. Musscr and Mr.
were nominated. Mr. Mor- -

Mr. Thomas withdrew and a
was taken on the names of Mr.

and Mr. Mulliner. This
in a vote of 445 for Mulliner and

for Musser. In the Interests of
the vote then was made

for Mr. Mulliner.Imas. No Contest.
was no contest for the offices

committeeman and
W. W. Ray nomi

James H. Moyle ns national
and this action was

by Samuel A, King. It then
moved thai his election be made

and this was done.
action was taken in regard to

committee woman.
Chez pieced in nomination

name of Mrs. R. B. Porter of
and this nomination was seconded

Elizabeth Haywurd and by
G B Blakely and then she was

by acclamation.
was evident in the

from the first, when the
organization of the meeting was
permanent and all unnecessary

and frills were dispensed

.with. The principal resolution adopt-
ed contained the following paragraphs:

"We indorse the national Democratic
administration at Washington and the
incomparable statesmanship of Wood-ro-

Wilson, who has fulfilled in every
partlcular the pledges of the platform
on which he was elected president of
the United States. He has proved him-
self to be fearless, progressive, un-

daunted and humane in tho presence
of every condition that has confronted
him, and to be one of the greatest
statesmen that the world has pro-
duced.

Wilson Indorsed.
"Wo regard the treaty of peace and

covenant for the creation of a league
of nations, negotiated by President
Wilson, as beiiyj as nearly perfect
ns it was humanly possible to procure
at tho Versailles conference.

"We therefore favor the immediate
ratification and adoption of the treaty
of peace and league of nations without
reservations that will ,In effect, nullify
the treaty or covenant for the league.

This set of resolutions was signed
by J. D. Call, chairman, and Frank
Francis, secretary of the committee
which presented It.

It was seen from the start that Mr.
McAdoo was the choice of tho conven-
tion. His name was mentioned by
Mr. Moyle in tho keynote address, and
it brought forth a storm of applause,
as did that of President Wilson. In
each case the entire delegation rose
to its feet and cheered with genuine
enthusiasm for about five minutes. The
mention of A. Mitchell Palmer's name
brought forth applause, but not on the
order of the others mentioned.

The work of tho convention was
crowded toward the end, and, for that
reason, after the proposed dclDgate.-- i

were nominated, it was decided that
tho eight receiving the highest num-
ber of votes on the first ballot bo de
clared elected, and that the next eight
in the line of high votes should be
declared the eight alternates. This ac-

tion was taken on a unanimous vote
o the house when it was announced
that the theater had keen rented for
but a limited time, and had to give
way for another engagement. It was
taken rather than to adjourn to some
other place to continue the meeting.
The result seemed to meet with gener-
al satisfaction, and the harmony still
prevailed when the convention was ad-
journed shortly before 7 o'clock yester-
day evening.

Weber County Organizes.
With tho convention hall but partly

filled at 10 o'clock, the time set for
the opening. States uuairman Thomas
took the chair and announced a brief
postponement to enable the Weber
county delegates to organize.

At 10:62 Chairman Thomas officially
opened the. convention and tho dele-
gates rose to the playing of tho "Star
.Spangled Banner." Bishop o. Clarence
Neslen of Salt Lake was introduced
as chaplain and gave the invocation.

Mr. Thomas then paid a tribute to
the work of Paul H. Ray as secretary
of the state organization, and intro-
duced Mr. Ray, who read the official
call for the convention

In beginning. the official work of the
convention Mr. Thomas said:

"We are hero for the purpose of
electing delegates to San Francisco
where they will make a real platform,
where they will nominate a man for
president and a man for vice president
who will bo elected in November.

"We have recently heard much of

dark horses in connection wtlh the Re-

publican convention. Three months
ago an eastern man told mo frankly
that Harding of Ohio was the man the
old guard had chosen. The New York
Times characterizes Mr. Harding as 'a
very respectable Ohio politician of the
second class.' "

This opinion and other similar edi-

torial expressions brought a round of
laughter from . the convention. Mr.
Thomas went on:

"Every glorious progressive thinE
that the Roosevelt wing or the Repub-

lican party stood for has been placed
in cold storage. Every leader of that
faction has been placed among the
'has beens.' The reactionary element
of tho Republican party la absolutely
in control.

"The platform of the Republican party

adopted at ilcago has .been lik
ened to a petition in bankruptcy, and
with that petition there is na,sbhcdulo
of assets to offset the party's liabili-
ties.

Sees Victory.
"There is no question that the peo-

ple of this country will again return
the party which for seven years has
been brilliantly led by the greatest
statesman the world has ever seen."

At these remarks the hall again
broke Into applause, most of the dele-
gates rising and cheering.

James H. Moylo was then introduced
by Mr. Thomas as the temporary chair-
man. Moyle, In his introductory
speech, scored the Republican party
as a whole for, what he termed, its

policy.
He also was scathing in his remarks

to the assemblage on the senior
United States senator from Utah, San-ato- r

Reed Smoot, Republican.
"Tools of Wall street and Boss Pen-'rose,- "

said Moyle, "rejoice at the se-

lection of Harding as the candidate
of tho party for the presidency be-

cause Harding will provo the pliant
Itool of tho old guard machine and of
Penrose.

"The Republicans have only one in-

terest the interest of Wall street-a- mi
now the Republican party has- -

the 'Tin Can' candidate, tho
candidate of money, the tried, true and
devoted servant of the old guard.

"Governor Harding fought Theodore
Roosevelt's proffresslveness and today
the platform of the Republican party
cannot even be considered progressive
or constructive, and it is no wonder
that Senator Borah and Senator John-- ,
son will say nothing.

"The old guard aro for their selfish
interests working to have their tools
enthroned In "power in tho invisible
government of the United States
where they may betray tho power
which the people Invest in them.

"Tho senior senator from Utah has
spent his life in the service of Mam-
mon; he thinks in dollars and cents,
and not in tho cause of humanity.

"For the past year articles praising
the work of tho senior senator from
Utah have been seen in the Deserct
News and The Herald and they have
become so contagious that you may
almost read them between the lines
of tho Tribune.

3rotego Is Trumpeter.
"These articles have all emanated

from the offices of the senior senator
in Washington, written by a protego
of the senior senator, who occupies a
soft Job in tho senator's office.

"They praise extravagantly work of
this man, the leader of the old guard,
ono of those whom Roosevelt describ-
ed as thieves, crooks, burglars and
second-stor- y men.

"The Republican party capitalized
the Civil war for fifty years and it
was this capitalization and the money
power which kept the Republican par-
ty In power.

Lcnguo of Nations Indorsed.
"When the Republicans seemed to

see their power slipping and their par-- i
ty in danger of death, through any!
capitalization of the Democrats of tho
achievement of the party In the great
world war, they set out to break
down tho party in every way possi-
ble.

"He joined with the thirty-nin- e sen-
ators against the league after tho Re-
publicans thought the Democrats
would attempt to capitalize the war
and he soon learned that he would
have to hedge. It was the wish of
Penrose or the wish of the people.

"Whon tho senior senator was here
after the remodeling of the league of
nations covenant ho told the peoplo of
the state he would vote for It; but
when ho returned east ho soon chang-
ed under Boss Penrose's orders.

Flays Expense Accounts.
"Tho state of Utah would bo flooded

with money to the senior sen-
ator at tho coming election except that
tho laws of tho state the corrupt
practices act prevent the scheming
and framing of the party leadors, who
do not want to lost him.

"For the past year the Republican
party has been organized in Utah, or-
ganized to support Senator Smoot.
They have their workers with their
automobiles, expenso accounts and
money. They are spending their money
like water and tho papers say they
will win. But they won't,

"If there Is any law in tho United
States, there will be an investigation
of the moneys spent by them in Utah.

ITlnH Vniv lit Itn nm
"Democrats gave Utah Its state sov-

ereignty after the Republican party
had turned us down, and wo know tho
Republicans will not do anything for
Utah, but for tho first time in history
Utah has come into Its own under tho
present Democratic administration,
und as a result many of its sons aro
now occupying positions of trust, high
In tho administrative circles of the
nation."

Mr. Moyle severely censured Senator
Smoot for his alleged opposition of the
federal reserve banking system laws
and to the farm loan banking laws.

Following aro tho committee mem-
bers on tho crodontlals, resolutions and
order of business committees appoint-
ed by the various counties;

Beaver county D. 1. Frazior, R. E.
Parsons and C. C. Sloan.

Box Elder Thomas Waldron, Judge
Call. R, E. Davles.

Cache C. F. Olson. Senator J. W.
Funk, George Romnoy.

Carbon N. H. Savage, J. E. Holmes,
Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Daggett No appointments made.
Davis David F. Smith, B. II. Rob-

erts. W. II. Whltworth.
DuchcBnt! A. W. Maxwell, C. Ij.

Johnson, O'Neill.
Emery J. O. Luke, Browning, B.

H. Leonard.
Grand West Hammond, A. M.

Robertson, A. C. Clark.
Iron Charles Adams, Mrs. Alfred

Troy, Mrs. Caroline Pern'.
Juab Charles Haydon, George

Franklin, Sam Martin.
Kano and Millard counties No ap-

pointments made.
Morgan C. C. Pugmeyor, W. E.

Francis, II. G. Clark.
Pluto No appointments.
Summit Mrs. Anna Copp, R, J. Mc-

Donald, J. L, Boyden.
Rich Joseph West, George IT. Rob-

inson, Loroy Thclby.
Salt Lake Franklin Chrlstonson

and Francis E, Morris, with appoint-
ment on resolutions committee to bo
named.

Sanpete C. W. Markwith, Joseph
Judd, Henry Ferry,

Sevier H. W. Rammio, Frank Her-
bert, Andrew Hansen.

Tooele R. J. Capp, A. G. Gowans,
Arch Bovan.

Uintah A. M. Johnson.C. L. Good-inf- f,

Proctor Heuber.

Utah James E. Hall. William J.
Snow, Thotnus Thompson.

Wasatoh G. C. Montgomery.
George A P'lshor, with one committee-
man to bo namod.

Washington A. L. Winter, J. X.
McFarlane, A. F. Miles.

Weber Walter Farr, Frank (Fran-
cis, W. J. rarker.

Motors to Amherst College to
See Classmates of 25

Years Ago

AMHERST, Mass.. June 15. Gov-
ernor Coolldgo today set asldo the af-

fairs of the state and consideration of
his campaign for the vice presidency
to take his place with fellow alumni
of Amherst college. It was the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of his graduation
and his classmates celebrated both the
quarter century and the honor which
had come to their pchool follow "Cal."

Tho governor breakfasted at Spring-
field with Speaker GUlett of the na-

tional houso of representatives, who
had placed him In nomination for the
presidency. The speaker congratu-
lated Governor Coolldgo on his nom-
ination and said he had no doubt aa
to the fluccess of tho party at the
forthcoming elections, adding there is
no "vulnerable point In the ticket."

"I believe the country Is Repub-
lican, never more so than today after
the present administration," he said.

En routo to Amherat by automobile
tho governor called at his homo in
northampton for Mrs. Coolldgo who
accompanied him to tho college. It
was the first visit to his homo city
since his nomination. Only one man
on the street recognizod him and his
hand wavo was returned by the ex-

ecutive who, when asked for tho Iden-
tity of the man, ald "That's Ed Mar-
tin, janitor of our high school."

At his home one-ha- lf of a
two-fami- house, a neighbor chat-
ted with Governor Coolldgo on the
porch for a time Tonight fellow citi-
zens of Northampton have arrangod
for a celebration lth a parado and
banquet In his honor.

oo

SUFFRAGE GETS

ANOTHER BLOW

FROM LOUISIANA

BATON ROUGE, La., Juno 15.
Tho proposal to ratify tho wo-

man suffrago fodoral amondmont
was defeated by the lower houso
of the state assembly today 67 to
N. The senate last woek defeated
tho ratification resolution.

INFANT MORTALITY RATE
FOR NATION DECREASING

WASHINGTON, Juno ID. Infant
mortality rates for 1919 decreased ma-
terially ns compared with tho four
previous years, according to statistics
compiled by tho census Uuroau and
made public today. Of tho twelve
largest cities In tho birth registration
area, soven showed decreases of from
8.5 to 23.4 por cent, while the highest
increase was 3.C per cent.

Western Man Says Weakness
of Securities Market Is

Cause of Trouble

WASHINGTON, Juno IE. While
urging substantial freight rate ln- -j

creases for the railroads, R. C. Ful-- j
bright, of Houston, Texas, represent-

ing the southwestern industrial traffic
league, told the interstate commerce
commission that rato Increases alone

j would not solve the nation's trans- -
problems and that the 31

iportation increase asked by tho
was not necessary.

face three major prob-
lems, Mr. Fulbrlght declared. First,
the labor problem; second, tho rev-
enue problem, and third, the tax prob-
lem.

Increased rates will not solvo the
labor question under existing condi-
tions, ho said, declaring that the con-

ditions themselves must be changed.
Tho root of the revenue problem" lies

in the market for vallroad ' securities,
Mr. Fulbrlght said and Increased
rates will not creato a market for the
securities.

Discussing the tax. Mr. Fulbrlght
said investors In railroad securities
woro burdened with a heavy surtax
and normal tax which reduced the re-

turn on the Investment to only two or
three per cent while municipal securi-
ties and Liberty bonds largely wero
tax free and thus gave a greater re-

turn to tho investor.
Besides, the "tax discrimination,"

Mr. Fulbrlght said tho dumping of foreig-

n-owned securities on the American
market contributed to the stagnation
in tho railroad securities' market. He
urged that tho railroads use tho same
diligonce in having the "tax discrim-
ination" removed by legislation as
thoy do in seeking increased rates.

Uniform rates throughout the west
wero urged by Mr, Fulbrlght who de-

clared that tho southwestern territory
should not be singled out for higher
rates or territorial treatment.

. no

WHETHER CLOTH IS

CLOTHING WILL BE

DECIDED BY COURT

' NEW YORK, June 15. The
supremo court of the United
States has been called to decide
whether cloth is clothing undor
the Lever act. Federal Judge
Hand today granted a writ of er-

ror asked by tho government in
the case of the American AVoolen
companies of New York and
Massachusetts, and William M.
Wood, president of these corpora-
tions, who wero charged with
profiteering in tho salo of bolts of
cloth. The writ was allowed after
filing of an order by Federal
Judgo Muck squashing the Indict-
ment on the groUna that cloth was
not wearing apparel. The writ,
therefore, carrier, the case direct
to the highest court in the land.

The totnl estimated, agricultural
wealth of the dominion of Canada for
1919 amounts to $7,379,299,000. J

'SFJIMFN HFFIISF

Delegates to Genoa Meeting
Vote Against Proposal to

Call on Nation League

GENOA, Juno 14. American
conference of labor of

tho league of nations a proposition to
make seamen all over the world free
men was defeated at tho parliamentary
meeting of tho seamen's conference
here today.

Andrew Furesoth, American dele-
gate and president of the Interna-
tional Seamen's union, pointed out that
at present EuVopcan seamen have tho
status of "serfs." Ho explained that
the American seamen's act is not for
the purposo of getting foreign sailors
aboard American vossels, but to Induce
American citizens to go to sea. which,
ho said, thoy would not do because
their status was not of free men. As
a result of this law, he declared, na-

tive Amorlcans going to sea have in-

creased from about 7 por cent to 47
per cent in tho last four years.

oo

MASONIC HALL IN

IRELAND ATTACKED;

INSIGNIA DAMAGED

BELFAST. Ireland. June 14.
The Masonic hall at Inch Island,
north Donegal, was attacked by
raiders early today. Tho insignia
was mutilated, a Bible torn to
pieces and the furniture badly
damaged.

LONDON, Juno Govorn-mont- al

determination to pass tho
Irish home rule bill was expressed
In a long emphatic statement to
tho houso of commons when dis-

cussion of tho bill in tho commit-to- o

stage was resumed by tho
houso today. Tho members were
warnod that "any supposition of
an intention to abandon the meas-
ure is quit Illusory."

Some observations wero mado
during considoratlon of an amend-
ment to tho measure moved by
Sir Edward Carson and designed

j to omit the section of tho bill
giving control of Irish railways to
an Irish council. Tho amendment
was defeated by a largo majority.

no

GREAT REVOLT TRIALS
IN HUNGARY TO O.PEN

BUDAPEST, June 14. Order is be-

ing restored and preparations are In
progress for tho trial of twenty "peo-
ple's commissaries." who were in au-

thority during tho dictatorship of Beia
Kun, on the charge of murder. The
date of the trial is expected to bo
fixed by the ond of this month. A
thousand witnesses havo been sum-
moned. Approximately a thousand
minor offenders will be brought to
trial later.

Tho commissaries will he tried be-fo-

a royal court sitting in Budapest.
Tho indlctmants charging murder
through tho organization of revolu-
tionary tribunate cover' 200 pages.

New American Law Would
Eliminate English Vessel

and Rail Carriage

WASHINGTON, June 15. British
objections to the enforcement of the H
new American merchant marine bill J
which Premier Lloyd George indicated IJyesterday as likely to be the subject
of formal representations to the state
department, are understood to be H
based principally upon two sections of H
tho measure.

The first prohibits the carrying of
merchandise In other than American H
ships between American ports via a H
foreign port. This would stop freight H
carriage between the United States
and Alaska over Canadian railroad
lines or in Canadian ships, which has
grown into a business of magnitude.

i The other section directs the presl-de- nt

to tcrmlnato all treaties which
restrict the right of tho United States
to Impose discriminatory duties upon
foreign shipping entering American
ports.


